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Eleatfi of Mrs. Sullivan.

Mrs. ,1/ury A. Sullivan, tho belove«
u itc ol Hon. James M. Sullivan, tilt*«
¡it lier home in this city yesterday af¬
ternoon ¡lt 5 o'clock. While it wa
known that alie was in very foohi <
heall h. the announcement of her dca ll
was a great shock to her many friend;
and brought pang» of.sorrow to tin
hearts of all of them, sin; had lo» ;

year or moro heen nillieted willi a pul¬
monary affection, which resulted in :i
complicated disease, causing lier death
These alliictious she bore with Chris¬
tian patience and fortitude, and was
perfectly resigned to the will ol Hod.
Mrs. Sullivan was a daughter ol tho

late J. G. Wannamaker, <>i Orangc-
blirg, S. C., when* she was lunn and
reared, and was about 15 years ol ....;_'<..
in 1877she was married lo Mr. Sulli¬
van, ot this city, where >lie has ever
since resided, .since her girlhood she
has been a most active and exemplary
member of the Method isl Church, and
was ever ready to lend a In Iping hand
to any of its work.
She possessed many beautiful and

noble traits os character of both mind
and heart, and made a friend ot' every
acquaintance. Besides a sorely be¬
reaved husband, she leaves throe sons
and two daughters to cherish the mem¬
ory of a model wife and a most affec¬
tionate ami devoted mother, and in
their grief and sorrow they have tho
sympathies of a host of friends and
relatives. Tho funeral services will
be held this afternoon at '.''.?>,i o'clock
at St. John's Methodist Church, and
will be conducted by the pastor. Kev.
J. li. Campbell, after which the body
will be laid to rest iu Silver Brook
Cemetery.

Two Deaths !n the Same Neighborhood.

Willis Chapel community is again
enveloped in sadness by the Budden
summons executed here last Tuesday,
Oct. 29th, at 2.ÎH) o'olock p. m., by tho
unrelenting hand ot grim death.
Samuel Ware Johnstone was taken

very ill on Thursday night preceding
and died the following Tuesday,
Locked bowels claimed him as its vic¬
tim. He was in his twenty-fourth
year. Being the son ot Methodist pa¬
rents, Mr. John Thomas Johustouo und
Mrs. Ella Brown Johnstone, we were
noi surprised that he joined the church
at tho age of 12 years. The Holy
Spirit moved upon him during tho
O'Dell meeting at Sharon in 1890, aud
he, with a large number of his school¬
mates, united with the church. When
twenty years of ago he married Miss
Taralee Fuller. Though so young, she
is now tho widowod mother of two
beautiful little daughters. They, with
the bereaved parents and two younger
brothers, have the deepest sympathies
of many relatives and friends. The
most comforting thing of nil is his
wonderfully triumphant victory over
death. He was conscious to tho last
moment. Bidding his loved ones good
bye that morning, he told them the
Lord had pardoned all his sins and he
?was going homo to meet his reward.
He bade them to not grieve for him but
meet him iu heaven.
Just four hours later, at twilight the

same evening, death went up tho road,
one-half milo from Samuel Johnston's
to the home of Mr. Samuel ClaytonEvatt and Mrs. Nettie Smith Evatt.
There ho claimed for the highest courts
of Heaven little Van, their bright-eyed,innocent babe, who had gladdened
their hearts only niue short months.
Teething, a bud cold and other compli¬cations caused his death.
Kev. R. E. Stackhouso officiated, and

sad beyond description was this double
funeral and interment at Sharou, Oct.
30, 1001.

A FRIEND AND RELATIVE.

Death of Rev. Thomas Hall, D. I).

In a recent issue of thu Haptist Argus,
published at Louisville, Ky., Rev. Wm.
Vaughn Grant, of Bloom Held. Ky.,
contributes the io.lowing noticu of the
death of the above named gentleman,
who is well known here by many of
our older citizens, he having been be-;
fore the war a member of the faculty
of the old Johnson Female University
and later conducted a military school
here:
Rev. Thomas Hall, 1). ! >., was boru

in Charleston, S. C., June 20. 1828,
and died July 19, 1001. Born of Episco¬
palian parents, he was taught the prin¬
ciples of timi Church, but was never
satisfied with them.

Ile was con vol ted nuder tin: preach
ingot the great Richard ruller, and
on November 1st, 1840, was baptized
into the Wentworth'St. Baptist Church.
Charleston, S. C., by Rev. James Cuth¬
bert, pastor.
In 1S17 he received an appointment

to West I'oint Academy, where he re¬
mained until 1851, graduating with
honors. Was ordained in l£o*7 at An¬
derson, S. C. \
He had no regular appointment uniil

January, 1809, when he succeeded Rev.
Vaughn at Bloomfield, Ky., which
Church ho served faithfully i util the
fourth Sunday in June, 1901, preaching
two Sundnys in each month.
For seventeen j'ears of this time he

also preached at Mill Creek and New-
Hope Churches, and for four years he
served the Chaplin Fork Church. He
served the Nelson Association ns mod¬
erator for twenty-seven years and niiss-
sed only one meeting-on account of
illness.
In 1Ç08 ho entered tho Civil War as

captain of a company of "boys" ho
und trained himself in military tactics,
hav in g been a teacher for over twenty
live yeurs of his life.
Karly in lifo ho married Julia E/ Smith, sister to the late Dr. J. Law'

rem e h muh, of Louisville, Ky.,

Holland News.

A pretty home wedding took place :
Holland on Wednesday . « »ct. . 'J'i
pretty country home ol Mr. ami .Mi
A. li. »Sullivan was thc scene ol'niue
loveliness. About lou guests gnthcro
to witness tlie marriage ol Miss I Wirk i
Pauline io.Mr. Iud I.ec Caudle, <

Anderson. The house was beaut if tdl
decorated with evergreen and rose
hete am! ificie brightened with bril

I liant lamps. Promptly at:; p.m. th
crowd was ushered into the large pai
lor, which was beautifully decorate!
with ferns and white roses. Suspend
ed over the doorway was a large arel
«.I roses, chrysanthemums and ever
greens.
The dom was opened by little Min

j I li ri Sullivan, in white lawn. I'lr.-;
entered Mis-, lic^s Richardson, <»

Hartwell, in green and cream, witl
applique trimming, and taking her sea
the organ rendered th«' Wedd ng Kell;
March. Nc:.t came Mr. Harvey Pruitt
id'Stan*, With Miss Alic«- Snllivaii.il
whit«' lawn willi ribbon trimming, ant
took their stand un thc right. Nex
came Mr. Will Hodges, of Starr, witi
Miss Essie Caudle, in while lawn witl:
ribbon trimming, and went to the left
Next came the little dowel girls, Myr¬
tle Cardin and Sallie McKinney, in bin«
and pinl., and carried large bomjuetso!
w hite roses and ferns, followed by thc
lovely bride leaning on the arm of tin
groom. The bride was beautifully ar¬
rayed in while linen balice, with sat ir
i ibhon trimmings, and curried a larg*
bouquet of bride's roses and ferns. ( hi
entering the room they were facial hythe Kev..). H. Earle, who performed
the ceremony in a most solemn and im¬
pressive way. Tho wedding mareil
was played throughout the ceremony
and made it more im {nessi ve. After
receiving hearty congratulations th«;
bridal party departed for the home ol
tho groom, where a bounteous recep¬tion awaited them.
Mr. Caudle is conncctea with thc

Blue Ridge Railroad, and is a populai
and most worthy, upright young man,
und we extend to him our heartiest
congratulations on winning the heart
and hand of one of Anderson County's
most popular and talented young wo¬
men. Mr. and Mrs. Caudle were the
recipients ot many handsome, useful
and costly presents.

.Mr. Ilascal Craft and Miss Mamie
Adams, of Hartwell, Ga,, attended the
Sullivan-Caudle marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell and Miss Mat¬

tie Craft, of Gainesville, Ga., attended
the Sullivan-Caudle marriage."
The Bible Institute will meet with

Shiloh next Saturday nud Sunday, tho
Otb and 10th inst. Everybody come
and bring your Bible anddiuuer. The
lessons are so beautiful and interest¬
ing.
Miss Bess Richardson is still visiting

friends and relatives in this County.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Earle, of Royston,

Ga., were over last week.
A Gc EST.

A Horrible Crime in Columbia.

COI.UMUÍA, S. C., Nov. Two ma¬
chinists, working in the Southern shops
here-Walter Kinder, and William
Seaver-were shot in their house some
time after midnight last night, by a
party of men. Seaver was killed in¬
stantly and Kinder was desperately
wounded.

It was at first sapposed that there,
was a woman in the case, but according
to tho ante-morte.n f.tntetneut of Kin¬
der the attacking men were former
strikers who were bent upon killing
the "scabs." Harry Jones and Arthur
McCrauey have been arrested. More
arrests will follow. McCraney told
the sherill'that ho did the shooting in
self-defon.se, but does not explain his
presence nt the house nt that timo of
nighr. Thc strike has longsinco fizzled
out here, but there is still deep feeling
against the allens w ho took the places
of the nieu who quit.

A Beautiful Booklet.
Tue ">oi)'hern Kail \av has l«HUe.l a

»..«-iuiitul lu o<I-t entitled " outing andFi«o»n u tu in« S »utu," whian ts a very
KI tr-ct ive |M>tilli-uttOll, giving lull and
concise. lnioruiHU 'ii rrlHiivH u> the liest
huming Hint ti-liit-n uroonda ulong Us
hoe-, îtmt.'her vfitn ititoriiottion ns to
r,»!i- «a ii' ».rd, toi o oí ttiwn, numen of
KU ide-, Mnd wuottier ur nm lands arn
p i t rt, et«'. TOIH iiubheattou li« eouiplete
to «-v« ry d.ciiil, mid will on of ureat bun¬
nin tn lin o r- H till titheruien d "air I ti ir to
t. kn »»;i onii-v. Cory univ oe had by
i" I I ft -1 ni; W. ll. VHI 1<>M A, d. P. A,A i lan t ii, «.H.; K W. Hunt, O. P. A.,Charle-toe. V ; J. * . Baa tu, Jr., D. P.
*>., AtUotit, .»»».

- Surrounded by «alls of flames
which prevented escape or rescue,
John Hitcher. J.»ck Hatcher and
Minnie [l.itehtr, two brothers and a
>i-t< r, all pr »wa, were burned to death
near Ashburn, Gu . Saturday morning
about o'clock.
- The p lie« of Jersey City have

H;- i.yil a eros«de »gaiust ihe gatherers
of cigar stumps. These stumps ure
di ted aid tn mle over into cigars and
oigiirettys, 'hus causing thc spread of
certain disease*-particularly tuber¬
culosis ami cancer.
- The exhibits from Canada and

South American countries at the Pan-
American in most installées w ll bo
kept intact ami sent t-. the Charleston
Exposition. This up;-i)ie- particular¬ly to the displays ol Br /.il. Peru,
Argentina, Xictiraugi*. Salvaaor, Boli-
vin. Honduras. San Domingo,. Ecua¬
dor, Mexico. Jamaica', Puerto Rico
and parts of tho Cuban and Chilian
exhibits, lt is said iliac at Charles¬
ton they will be shown under better
advantages, because m.oe space will
be devoted to most of them.
The man who procrastinates strug¬

gles with ruin.
An apt quotation is as-good, as an

original remark.-Johnsou.
Progress is thc activity of to-day

and the assurance of to-uiotrow.-
Emerson.
Tho desire of appearing clever often

prevents one becoming so.-Roche¬
foucauld.

To bc vain olou'/ij ráuk place, is
to show thal one i- below it.-Stuoîs-
luus.

(¿od is on tlir side of virtue; tor
whoever dreads puni-hmcut suffers
it, und whoever de-serves' it. dreads it.
- Colton.

Des i >i tc uii refinement, lite light
und habitual taking of God's name
in vain betrays a course and brutal
will. -Chapín.
HTUCK lu MÍ; i largest ni/. « Itrlek forsalo. .J. <'. Stribling,2<>- I Pendleton, S. c.
When y>ti need Sorten Duo ra and Win-down, al*o Soreon Wiro and Fly Fans,nail and HO» il rori: M-os. Also huythoGem when you want tho best lc« (.'roamFreezer, at Brock Ilm«.
We oiler thia week hundroda of pa'rsof Sample Shoes at prices lo please. Comequick while wo have your number. I'ri-

'.es on these Shoos too cheap lo quote.Vandivor Bros.
ONK HOUSE WAGONS-I am over¬stocked on Ono I lorne Wagons, and if youuc-ed ono I can Have you money.

.f. s. l-'owler.
Brock Brou, b'<iV6 two ?^::r,;i SeeOKuHain! stationary EnginoN alan two first-class Second Hand Thresher* for Milo at a

very low price.
Wo have two new (joiner ThrasherHand two secondhand Peerless four and sixhorse power engines tu go« d condition.Also som« now Peerless Engines and wo

can name nome very low prices on same.Brook itr<JM., Anderson, s. C.
Contractors and Bridge Builders areperhaps not aware ol the fact that Sulli¬

van Hardware Co. own a latear improvedCutting and Threading Machine, opera¬te»! ny electricity, and c»ti cut amt thread
more pip" und holts In a day and do thework helter than could he done ny handin ton days. They are prepared to makeestimates and lill orders promptly.
Health will Ki ve what wealth cannotbuy-happiness. Cycling being a pleas¬ant, comfortable exercise is th« greatestknown heal: h iiroinoter, and justus popular as our wh«cli, Columbia, Karn bier,Cleveland, and the Hartford are tho

greate.-t favorites amoog discriminatingwheel judges.
The groat secret ofa merchant'* successia tn buying his good* ri^ht. SullivanHardware Co. have a regular WholesaleDepartment, and since opening sametheir trade has increased in volume veryrapidly, io this age of sharp competi¬tion, merchants are looking more closelyafter prices, ;i»d they are noding thatthey can buy at wholesale Irom this housecheaper than by sanding their orders

«way from home and paying freights.The reason for this is that tho SullivanHardware Co. are alwsys wide awatte andmake contracts ahead with the manufac¬
turer direct; beside" they employ a re-i-dent buyer in New York, with branchotlloes in other cities, who '*eep in ton hwith ail large factories, which gives thishouse the advantage of knowing justwhere their spot ea««n ordern will obtitinthe lowest prices. It H-much more satis¬factory for merchant"-* to buy in a homemarket when they oan save money bv do¬ing so, and that ls what Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co. prooope to do for their trade.Anything in the Hardware line can babought from them as low, often muchlower, than the Hame class of goods areoffered by other wholesale houses. If
you have not investigated this fact theystand ready to prov« it if you will givethem your order?.
W. H. shfarer, Surveyor, Yon willAnd me at Dean & Ratline's. Long dis¬tance Phono at my residence.
This ls our greatest year. We areproud of our record, aud are «trlving byevery honest means to win von for a cus¬tomer. Olva UH a trial if yon have neverdone so before. Vandlver Bros.
If you are in the market for a Mower,Reaper and Binder, call a* Brock Bros.and buy tbs Deering, the mod durable,lightest draft and best adjusted machine

on the market.
Twenty-ttve Dollara will buy a fairlyeood nquare practice Plano at "the «\ A.Reed Music HOUMA. They are intrinsi¬cally worth double that amount.
Pot Plants and Cut Flowers tor saleLarge and small Palms a specialty. Mrs.J. F. Cilnksoaleo, 242 North Main Ht.
Jobbern prices on "SchappM," "EarlyBird" and '"Blue Jay" Tobáceo-, Low¬

est prices on Flour, Coffee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Vandlver Broa.
Fant Bros. pay CO cents per lb. cash forBeeswax. Office and Wagon Hcales nearCounty Jail, Anderson, S. C. 10 4
Carry your Hides to Fant Bron.' t fflce,near County Jail. Thev pay cash andhighest market prices, Anderson, 3. C.
Fant Bros. paj' cash for Hides, KcrapIron, Beeswax, 'IMlow. Scrap Brass,flcrap Zinc Scrap Copper, I> er Bettles,Dispensary Bottles, old Rubber shoesand Boot«, old Bicycle TIIHH and olaAll Wool Carpets. Office and «eales uearCounty Jail, Ande.rson, S. C. li» 4
Money to loan at 7 per cent on farmlands. No commissions. Loug time.Apply to Quattlebaum it Cochran. Attor¬

neys at Law, Anderson, S. C. 15-13
MONEY TO LOAN ON LAND.

A few thousand dollar* to k»*u uow forclients at 3 per cent.
B. F. MARTIN. Attorney.

When voa want first-el**-, up-to-datePHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BROS.,at their new Studio uext door to Ligoo <teLedholter-upstairs. Satisfaction is ful¬ly guartiUteHd to every customer.
Piles ! Piles ! Piles!

Dr. Williams' Indian Pd« O ntiu»nt lsprepared to cure Piles and DOES IT Inshort order. Easy to" apply, every boxguaranteed, 50c. and 31.00.
"

All druggistsor bv mali
Williams M't'tr Co., Clev*l*»d Ordo.For «ale by EVANS PHARMACY.
FOR SALE-Good Barn, 27x80 feet.Bin and two stalls on each ente, eightfeet driveway through. Applv at thisoffice._* IS-tf.

A New and (trowing Business.
Very few people know that ail exten¬siv- whole-ale commission .mrdneas iidone here In » nderson tn c'oiblmr hatsBini hosiery that covers thl- St te andNorth Carolina, but such is the tact.We had occasion a day or tw . sg t tolo'ik'throuuh th.« modest apartments otWebb A Cater and one would not thinkto look at the mode-t au»rouuc.ihg8 thatthey do over SlOO.oOP worth nf businessin a year hut tb*y have don« Uta' muchs'nee March 1st. They handle -amplesonly and they are from leading housesand factories, their clothing comingfrom Wv 1er Ackerland it <Y>., of Cincin¬nati!, Ohio, which manufactures a line ofclothing suitable for «ll age« from child¬hood to manhood. They reoreaéut theCleveland. Tenn.; woolen mills whosedaily output IN 5.000 yards « f j»ans andessaimer», 1,000 pou* da of k nitiirg yarnand 1,.">IH> norn of pants made directlyfront the raw mattoUl They handlehats of «very description direct from thefactory or the Jobbing house. Theirlin- s ofshoes come directly from Boston,the greatest «boo market in the world.They also handle hoisery, shirts and sus¬penders direct from th« mills, and onthose they save merchants the greatestamounts because they «ave them thojobber*' profit*, and these goods theykeep in steck ready for delivery. Thosecret of their success ls that » hey savej tbbi'vV proñta and drummers' cominis-sioux ard their business bas increaseddally from the start, merchants f«om thecouutry »nd nearby town- visiting thomdaily. The amount cf Su*i>ess theyhave devleiped i* amazing and it issomething that very few people knowwas being dono in those back roomsover the postoffice.

The Mp
(.'un Always foe Found in our Store.

WE keep iu touch with ull the "New Things/' thereby supplying thepurchasers with the Newest ideas in Dry Goods and other Merchandise.Our collection oí" Dru:.-- Fabrica embrace a variety of Novelties that cannot be hud elsewhere. Special mention is made pl our line of-

BEOADCLOTH8.
This line embraces «11 the leading shades, anil in Quality and Price they aresecond t" none. This is the best showing that you will find. Also, you willmis« something out ol' the ordinary if you don't see our line ol-

BLACK GOODS.
Then the other Dress Fabrics are just as complete iu every respect.

TRIMMINGS.
Our Trimmings, as usual, are the "Talk of the Town." Never beforehave we had such an elegant line us we are showing this season.

SILKS
Of every description, embracing the new tints and colorings.
MILLINERY a Specialty.This department is thoroughly "up"-except prices. Contains the swell,est Millinery of all kinds. Pattern Hats that are without equals. We makethem to suit.

Are you prepared for Winter? If uot, our line of CAPES, JACKETS,FURS and REEFERS is very interesting. A splendid line of BLAN¬KETS. Also, UNDERWEAR for ladies, mUsei, men and boys.
SHOES.

The very kind you should have for winter wear Your wants can beeasily supplied here.
Now is a good time to make your home look new by adding Tapestry orLace Curtains, Table Covers, &rt Squares, Rugs and Mattings. We have them.Do you need a new Trunk ? Just added a new line.
Everything that makes a first-class Dry Goods Store is here, and all over

our Store you will find that popular prices prevail. Make a visit io ourStore, inspect it thoroughly. You will find everything up-to-date.Send us your mail orders. Write for samples.Agents for McCall's Patterns, 10c. and 15c. None higher or better.

MOORE, ACKER & GO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Bgk, Just a Jew more box»s of Tobacco aud barrels of Molasses to go atwholesale prices._
PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES.

A SPECIAL, THKKE MONTHS SALEOF the very highest grades, latest and most artistic designs in casts. Quali¬ty of tone uuequalled, aud twenty-five per cent cheaper in price than you willfind elsewhere This applier to Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines for the
next ninety days. Get prices from any dealer, and compare InstrumentsI mean to save you some money. New Goods. No worked over or secondhand stock. A nice lot of beautiful Pianos just in.

MS. L. WILLIS, Next door Peoples Bank.

LESSER & CO.
Our New Fall Stock is now Complete.

Fall Goods now Beady.
OUR Fall line of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Clothing and GentsFurnishings is now spread before you for your inspection, and by far excelsanything yet seen in the City of Anderson, when compared with the pricesand Goods of others. We begin to-morrow to show one of the best selectedStocks of Merchandise ever brought to this city. Oar Goods aod Pricesstand by themselves-alone-an invincible combination of High Qualities andand Low Prices. Comfortable shopping here and best attention given to all.Carefully read this advertisement and come see our Store. Note our prices.Look at our Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

EXTRA NOTION VALUES.
Toilet Soap, three cakes in box, good quality, box. 5cBedspreads, splendid 11-4 Marseilles patterns, good value at $1.01), only.. 75oLadies' Ribbed Underve«t, fleece lined, value 20c, only.10oTable Oil Cloth, best quality, perfect good.;, 1J yards wide. 15cLadies' Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, extra heavy, worth 50c, only.35o11-4 White and Grey Blankets, actual value $1.00, only per pair. 58oClark's best Spool Cotton, special price only three Spools for.\.. . 5oChildren's Knit Caps, value 25o, only. 15oLadies' Shawl Fascinators, all colors, only..'. 24cLadies' fleece-lined Cashmere Gloves, value 25c, only. 15oFull line Men's and Bovs' Caps from.10c to 25oLadies' Seamless Black Wool Hose, value 25c, only.15cNrew Line Embroidery, all widths, from.5c to 15oNEW FALL DRY GOODS.2000 yards Outing Flannel, in checks and stripes, actual value 5c, only... 3Jo2500 yards Pretty Fall Percales, yard wide, worth 10o, only. 6|oBeautiful 72 inch Turkey Red Table Damask, lovely pattern, worth 35... 20e2000 yards Tokio Flannelette, beautiful design, well worth 10o, only..... 7èç1800 yards Centaur Ontiug Flan nels, worth quité 10c, but are offered at.. 6JcWhite Curtain Swiss, full yard wide, worth 15c, only . 9cWindow Curtain Sorim, double width, 40 inches wide, at only. 4JoUubleached Cotton Flannel, extra heavy quality, at only. 5oEiderdown Flannels for Infants' Cloaks, beautiful designs, only. 15oKxtra h%eavy Unbleached Drills, worth 7c, only. 5o

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.Full line Cotton Plaid Dress Goods, double width, at only.9cIVucestershire Worsted Plaid, yard wide, value 25c, at only. 15cHeiorir. B.ocades, 36 inclus wide, all wool, beautiful designs, at only... 18c10-inch Canterbury Suitings, figured effects, worth 35c, at only. 24c:VU wool Tricot Flannels, excelTeut for school dresses, only.. 24cSlack Brocaded Brilliantine, all wool, 40 iuohes wide, at only.... 19c
READV-TO-WE\R DEPARTMENT,[jadíes1 Plush Capes, full sweep, extra long, trimmed io fur, only........ 98cladies' Cloth Capes, made of heavy Meiton and nicely trimmed, only.... 98o>0 Kersey Jackets, latest styles, iu all shades, at only.... 2.98Mill line Children's Reefers, in all colors, styles and sizes, from.. .98c to 2.50jadies' Wool Flaunel Waists, latest styles, in all colors, at only.. .. ..... 95o^adies' Extra Fine Trioot Flannel Waists, beautifully trimmed, only.. .. 1.25

NEW FAL > S S.The splendid opportunity preseuted to purchase high grade Shoes at themces we ask for them is one to be gra ped. We are eaoh day in receipt ofihipments nf our new Fall stock of Footwear, and as soon as opened it isdaced on display. We have many new styles of Shoes for Ladies, Men,T'sses, 'üoys an Infauts all at our well-known popular prices.jadies' Dongola Shoes, button or lace, heel or spring Beel, at only. 98ojadies' genuine Dongola Shoes, all sizes, button or lace, value $2 00.... .$1 39jadies' Fleece Lined Glove and Oil Grain Shoes, all solid, at only. 98ojadies' Kangaroo Calf Shoes, button or lace, worth 1.50, at only. 1.25jadies' Pebble and Glove Grain Shoes, button or lace, all solid, only. 98oîoys* Calf Skin Shoes, sizes 3 to 5J, well made, at only. 98oHundreds of other good Shoes equally as cheap.VEW IBOYS1 CLOTHING & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.A matchless stock and a beautiful assortment, coupled with honest pricesor equal value are the chief characteristics of our grand display.NEW FALL MILLINERY.Our Millinery department is equal to tho be9t in tho city, tasteful androll selected. By giving us a call you will convince yourself of the factdany new things iu this department. See oar Fine Dress Hats.FREE !-Handsome New Premiums just received. Hand Painted Chinaree. A housewife's delight-a nicely arranged table. Buy your Goods of usmd act a Sot of Hand Painted China FREE. Ask for Coupons.
LESSER & CO..

. ^ ANDERSON, S. C., UNDER MASONIÜ TEMPLF

WE ARE PUSHING 1
With great vigor a continuation

OF BIG SALES
From now until

THE HOLIDAYS.

Our sales have been most gratifying in all departments.Our methods of offering the best Merchandise attainable at
reasonable, economical value yields increasing business.Greatest of all values offered here; therefore, you cannot
make a mistake in making this your trading point. This
Store is illustrating every day what low prices and goodvalues will do.

<

If you havent made that Dry Goods
bill we invite you to come this way.
You will be pleased with our Dress
Goods, Dress Trimmings, Flannelettes,
Outings, our many attractions of lit¬
tle Notions, Neckwear aud Toilet ar¬

ticles.
You will be charmed with cur show¬

ing of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Jackets. Children's Jackets from
81.50 to 85.00/ Onr Ladies' Jack eta

for 83.50 to 85.00 kuoek them all out.
Automobiles from 86.5C to 815.00.
Cloth Plush Capes at moderate pri¬

ces.

Good line Furs.
Coat Suits and Ready-to-Weax

Skirts.
Grand line Blankets, from good

Southern manufactories, from 82.50
to 86.00. Other Blankets from 45c
JO 82.00 per pair.
White Quilts 75c and81.00 to 83* 50
Comforts from 50c to 82.50.
Big lot Tapestry Curtains from

*2.00 to 87.50.
Curtain ooods by the píete fron

Os to 60s.
We want to get every lady thal

¡ornes to the city to our Millinery de
mr tment. Have just added all th«
tew things that we can get in the Mil
inery line. Want to sell you every
hing, from the cheap Walking Hat
o your Fine Dress Hats. Vieit thi
leparlinent. If you don't want t
tuy anything we are just as glad t
how you through as if you were on J

"lying expedition.
Still selling Domestics cheap
Some good Cotton Drills 4èc
Good Sea island 4}c.
A heavy Shirting 5c.
Best American Indigo Prints 4}<
A good. Outing for 4èp

That resolution to bring the sales of
our- ~

CLOTHING
side up to the other lines of our bus¬
iness has not been in vain.
We are doing the Clothiug business

of our history, notwithstanding that
others claim that weather has been,
too kc» to sell Clothes.

Well, why shouldn't we ?
We are handling the makes of

Clothing that fits the form, that suits
the fancy, that meets the purse.
Our 8alesfolk are experienced

Clothing men, and know how to bring
out .the merits of our great ¿line of
Clothes. Then our Clothes from-

$7.50
- TO -

$20.00
per Suit carry that, stamp ¿of superiy
ority and icdividualty^above oihesr
lines that speak.far m >re£ th»o Salesà
man can!

Besides, we have placed only mode*
rate profits ca them.

Don't have to depend on one line
for our busines?.

Just a little all around \ our big*
sales amount up, you know«

Let our youog men show you-

UNDERWEAR,
SHOES.

,

Our stock is up-to date, all around,
in «very particular. You will go
away pleased, ard will come again
and trade M iib. us.

;.
.. .. .. :?? « : ????' ../ .> ', .. V- .. ., ... ;\,;;v

Would like to have you drop in when yon come to the
Hy. and make our Store headquarters.

Glad to have you come whether youwant to buy or not.
Your business is what we are after.
We want you to he acquainted with us, and the character

f goods we carry.

Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Mea, Women and Children.


